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THE "BARDIAN'S" HEW FORMAT 
With this iss,ue ,of the -Bardlan," the old 
makeup will be a thing of last year. The editors · 
feel that a newspaper style or format is not ap--
plicable to' tti~, needs here and a magazine would 
be be.ttersuited for the comlllunity. The head 
lines are out. The so-called news stor ies that 
were two weeks old, are out and we're tired of 
filling the pages with lengthly artic~es about a 
, science lecture in Albee Social---8:30---very 
well received---in which Dr. So and So of Vassar 
talked about Such and Such and we a.ll enj oyed 
. ourse Ives and they had ,refreshments\·, 
- , , 
The ',·Bard'ian'· is a journal cif opinion, not" 
a diary of .past events or a c~lande~. With' this 
new makeup, we will try to make itprjma~,tly a 
, journal ofoplnlon. Although we' includ~ ' creative 
writing" we are ,not in competition ~~th the ' "Bard 
Review" since that magazine in a na.'tional quart~ 
er Iy with the writ ing and paint ing' ,of all col-
leges and we are only 'concerned ,with the w'ork 
done here at' Bard. 
, We intend to include term papers, short 
stories, book reviews, cpmments on the college, 
reproduct ions of paint ings and photographs done 
by stud.ents here. - .It is our hope that you will 
contribute your papers, your poems and your stor-
ies. We feel that the ·Bardian" has an import-
ant function and, it's up to you, our readers, ' 
to insure the success of this new type of school 
magazine by sub~itting your work. 
We will try to include aC;t"'iticism as well 
as a straight news story of each, event we report. 
Our editorial policy ioS the s:;ile. We iUl try 
,to keep our criticism o~ thec.Qlleg'e as object-
ive as possible; but when we ';have leg.itimate 
,gripes, they'll be pr.int~d alJld ,so will your, let-
ters to the edit or, i 'het her ,or not they agre.e 
with our policy at that time.: 
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THE BARD 'CALENDAR 
A few weeks ago, at the Social ,Studies Club : 
forum on education, there was a discussion be- I 
tween ,members of prog,ress ive and trad it ional col-
leges as to the relative chances of 'each type of 
education to produce a "well rounded'· individual. 
The traditional colleges felt that only through 
survey courses and the Uke could the tendency 
to specialize too ,much 'be overcome. The argument 
of t he progressive colleges, (represented by 
Sara:h Lawerence and Bard), was that t hr,ough .a 
wide extracurricular program of lectures and 
'!'eetings students were able t ',o keep up :on activ-
Ities outftide theirparticularfieldsot interest 
The reprfls,entative, ,of Sarah Law.erence gav'e a glow 
'ing account of how I -for instance I the st,ude:nts at 
,her college learned s 'omet,hi-ng ,about t he atomic 
bomb, through several lecture's. But it seems to 
.us that if this is also Bard "s method of kee,ping 
the community informed, it is falling down on the job. 
The number of students who regularly attend 
ext 'racurr icular lectures or meet ings, even those 
sponsored by their own divisions, 1s very small. 
; Last year , after many requests, the l1braryde-
cided to stay open during Gene,ral College meet.:. 
lngs. a,nct it is crowded dur ing these meet ings . 
Attendance is almost a lways small in compar ison 
' to the number of . people in the community. Why 
should clubs bother . to hold meetings, or spend 
money on lecturers. if the interest of the col-
lege does not warrent. it? 
'We do not thlnk t hIs is due ,only to a lack 
of interest on the part of the students,. They 
have gone to meetings in the past and found then 
dull, or of only passing interest, and they feel 
that an evening so spent ' is wasted . 
The main reas on tor this, it would seem, is 
alack of organization of the part of the clubs 
and committees ' whose job it is to prepare the 
programs. We do not think that there is a singl~ 
organization which is attempting to fol'low a co-
ordinated program through the whole term, con-
nect ing ,its fie ld of interest wit h the work of 
the rest of the coll~ge, and attempting to arrivt 
a:t some sort of definite results or conclusions 
about their material at the end "of the term. Takl 
for example, the Social Studies Division, which 
has produced two of the best meetings so far 
this term; the forum on education a,nd the lectur( 
on political Catholicism. Both of these meetin~ 
were of wide interest, and were well , attended,bu: 
their connection to each other. and their lastin! 
value as far as educat ion goes, we faU to see. 
lfthe only.purpose of the Social Studies Divisil 
in these meetings ls , to provide an amusing even-
ing, it might as well turn over its funds to the 
entertainment, committee ,which could do a bette] job. 
But if the interest of the Soc1al Studies 
Division, as well as ot all the other clubs and 
divisions on the campus, is to further the know-
ledge and interest in their particular fields of 
study among to-e ' _other members qf the community, 
they should try at once to do something about th~ 
programs they are pl~nning. Each organization 
should plan ·a program for the >,:term or the year, 
and present it to the school, or, better still, 
the various organizat ions coul.d together plan a 
term program. There could 'be, for instance, 
a program presenting the sCien,tific, economiC, 
religious, etc. aspects of atomic power. This 
would not include other activities from the 
calendar, but would mere ly prov ide a ce ntra 1 
theme on which the program asa whole CQuid 
function. 
'fHI ~AR.DIIN 
CONSTIT~TIONA(ISM and ABSOLUTISM 
EDITOR'S }fori: 'the fo nowing ,is the cone 11J,-
sion to Hr. Ke Arthur's Senior Project. 
Without a doubt the greatest difference 
between France and Eng,land lay in their con~ 
ception ot what the duties ofa King and the 
~mount or power that he should yield. In 
france the swing was toward absolutism and 
~he Divine , Right of Kings; England was sWing-
~ng away to the opposite vie~point towards a ' 
:lill1ted constitutional monarchy. Louis, the 
~reatest of the absolute monarchs, carr ied 
the Divine Right theory out to it~ lo~ical 
conclusion. Charles was t ,helast monarch of 
England to enjoy in the slightest degree this 
freedom of action, and then only in the latter 
years of his life. All the power' in France 
was concentrated in the hands of the King, 
and no one dared 'oppose him. In gnglahd the 
King and, Par 11ament were engaged in a strug-
g-le for t he supreme power. After , the COlillon- : 
~ealth the King lost ground to the legis la-
~ive body ' and was soon shorn ;ot all author1ty. 
i~ France Is our greatest example of ab~ , 
olutism, reachin( its peak in the reign ~f 
ouis XIV" however, it had started many years 
~efore him. The theory was patterned after· 
fhe Spanish Empire. 
~' , Absolutism was undoubtly strengthened y the desire for stability following the ' hastly civil wars and religious discords of 
che 16th and the early years of the 17th 
~entury. In France, the lIain exponent of, 
lnd the !Ian who did the most for royal ab-
;olutism was Rich'elfeu. His ultimate alm was 
to make the King of France supreme; not only 
In ' his own country but. in the rest of Europe 
lS we 11. The nobles and the Protestants in 
; he country .. ere opposed to ,his policy and he . 
immediately set out to emasculate these two 
~ roups. He accollpUshed his purpose. ' Nazar in 
liS pupil in the art of ~tat.craft and govern~ 
~ ng continued to carry out this theory ot . 
;he Divine Right ot Kings . . The nobles in th~ 
lars of the Fronde made one last attempt at 
'urbing the power ot the throne but they were 
Insuccessful. The royal power In France was 
rstablished once and for all ,until the French ' 
revolutio'n finally brok~ the power of the , 
flng. Abs olut ism soon afterwards we'nt out ot , 
:ashl0n in /lost or the countries 1n Europe. 
While th~ ~eeds of ~oyat absplutism were 
~ltivated in France and it ean be said 
iatured in the reign of Louis;, the opposite 
.d been true in ,England ever since the sign-
lng or the Magna Carta .hlcn curbed the power 
of John. There were three bodies contending 
for C ontr 01 1n Eng land. A three -way strugg Ie 
between the Church, King and the nobles was 
in progress. The Church was eliminated w1th 
the Refor.ation and there evolved a dual be-
tween the King and the people. Slowly and 
grad ua lly t he v icfory came tot he pe ople . 
Charles I tried to retain absolutism and met 
his fa,te at the hand of Parliament,. His 'son 
also achieved better although sholtlived 
res ults : 
While the French were busy w1th Letters 
de cachet, the English were concerned with 
measurers such as the Habeaus Corpus Act. 
This presents a fine example of the differ-
ing trends 1n the two countries. While 
France was interested in subjugation of per-
sonal lIberties and freedom of the people, 
the people of England were awakening to the 
fact that no man or group of men has the 
right to dictate what shall be done to the 
vast majority of the populous. 
We must rem~mber that the Restoration 
of Charles II to his throne was not an ex-
pression of absolutism but ,a big st~p toward 
.constitutional1sm. For they made plain that 
he was there on sufferance only. The people 
Of England fretted under and hated tbe oon-
trol of CIo.well but they had an even greater 
antipathy towards Catholicism and an absolute 
monarch. When James mounted to the t~rone 
and tried to make England Catholic country 
and draw nearer to France, be was torced to 
abdicate and lililam of orange came to power. 
With his accession to the tbrone, England 
beca.e allied with Holland. This came right 
at the time wben the rest of Europe was 
fighting the Fren~b and England immediately joined the Grand AllIance. 
This trend of Absolutlsa. in France and 
Constitutionalism 1n England is well ex-
emplIfIed 1n the fore1gn relations of these 
two men. On the one band we have Louis a 
d~spot in e,ery sense ot tbe word beIng able 
to do exact ly wbat he wants and when he wants 
it. On the other, we find Cbarl.e's struggling 
at every step wUh bis Parliament and the . 
people of England. At no time was he able 
to carry out any consecutive policy when he 
had , these factors to cont'en(J with. 
K. C. Me ARTHUR 
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GIRL AT THE PARTY 
It ' I could only forget the fact I guess 
I could torget the whole thing, but the face 
haunts me. When I first really saw her she 
was s 1 t t ing on t be r loor In one cor ner ot t,he 
room, very still, le~ning up ag~inst a big 
arID c ha ir and star ing stra Ight ahead. I had 
noticed h~r ' betore, wlthotit really looking 
at her, whe,n she had first c,ome into :the 
room, apparently from one of th~ bed rooms ' 
at the tiack. One ot th~ ' men wholl ' I'd seen 
once ~r twice before 'at these parties, but 
had never b~en introduced to, was ' ~ith her. 
I'd never like his face ~ sharp features and 
kind of vague blue eyes - and I felt SOrry 
for the 'girl; 'she was obviously pretty drunk 
but s he was differe nt, some how. She was 
very small -only about rive feet tall, I'd 
say - ' and she was wear ing apia in b lac k 
dress which she lIust have bought sometime 
when she weighed about fifteen pounos more. 
Her aras and hands were thin and her legs 
were tbin and while she must hav~ had a ' 
pretty nice , figure in the ~ays when the dress 
was the right size, she certa.!nly didn't 
look like muc h now. But it was her face 
that I noticed most and I still can't for-
get it. She had short, very ,straight hair 
and she wore bangs cut straight acros's ~er 
forehead . . The -face itself was so thin that 
all t he feat ure,s see med to stand out "a's if ' 
there wasn't enough rooll for them all, but 
you could tell that she lIIight easily have 
been pretty. It was what I'd call a sen-
sitive face; there was plenty of character 
there. Her e,fes were huge, and it seemed 
as if they saw terrible things that no'one 
else could sec, no matter where they looked; 
b~w i~der lng and so terl ib Ie t ha t she c Olild 
never tella~jone eise about them. 
For w ha t II US t have bee nat 'Ie as tan 
hour, she jtist ·sat there. I noticed that she 
was wearing a wide, plain band on the third 
finger ot her lett hand and when, finally, 
I asked someone about her, I learned that, 
she had beenllarried. She had been married 
t 0 ~s ome one int he theatre· and s he had 
divorced hra although she hadn't ,.wanted ,to. 
No one -elSe knew_ ~nythlng more about her. 
She had COile wit h sOlie lIan but nobody see med 
to know anytriing about - hi~ either; ' h~ w~s in 
the ot her room, dr ink ing a lot and play fng 
cards. And she sat there. I 'wanted to , go 
over and talk to her; her sadness was ter-
rible ' ~ Not just a drunken sadness, you see~ 
which Is ~~etty pathetiC, after ~ll, but 
something much worse. Anyway" I' thought 
laybe I shOUld go and talk to ber but before 
ltd quite lIade up ay 1II1nd to do it, Carol 
calle up and ' .anted lie to dance and then , we 
both had a ~ouple more drinks and once Carol 
pointed out the girl w1th the 'sad eyes and 
said: ·LoOk~ Jll, that 'gir 1 has ~ real 
neurotic·s face,- But somehow after the 
drinks things got sort ot confused and I 
didn't think of the girl lith the eyes till 
a good deal later in the evening. 
People had already ~tarted to Idave and 
there was the usual clowning. Everybody was 
being noisy and sort of clustering together' 
in little knots, according to WhpM they'd 
cOile with or whichdirection they were going . 
In one ot the groups - one of the noisiest ~ 
was the man who'd been playing poker all 
evening, the one who was supposed to have 
brought t~e gtrl. He was just starting to 
put on his coat when, all of a sudden, he 
stopped with one arm haH in, hal! out of thE 
sleeve. 
"Hey!" he said, "Where's Butch?" He 
turn~d around and walked back into the room, 
looking around as though he'd mis layed a pail 
of gloves or something. Then he saw ttte glr : 
sitti,ng over by the arm chair and he called ; 
across to her, loud enough for everyone to 
hear. "Hey, Butchl" he yelled, "C'mon, it's : 
time to go." She hardly even looked at him., 
Maybe she hadn't heard him but her eyes were 
open so she hadn't passed out or anything anc 
she just sat there. He stood looking at her 
for a ~oment. Then he sort of shrugged and 
laughed and walked back to joln his friends. 
"What're we going to do with Butch?" he 
'as ked. Nob od y see med to have any very . br ig hi 
ideas on the subject; they went right on ta.ll 
ing and laughing. But the crowd was thinnin~ 
out fast, by this time, and Butehwas still 
sitting there all alone. After a little whi: 
when they all had their coats on and were 
ready to go, they remembered her again. The 
man Who had spoken to her the first time wen1 
back.", He shook her arm - he waS ,n'tparticu-
'larly gentle about ,it eHher - and she looke< 
up at him, nb expr~ssion on her face - she 
just looked ' up. 
"Listen," he said, "It's time to go, 
Butch. Come on, now, get up because we have 
to gO!" And he shook her again. It was as 
if he was talk1ng to a child, but, my lord, 
you could tell this girl was intelligent. 
He didn't see. to get anywhere. though, ; 
and in, a few minutes another fellow trom the 
group ' came over. Jerry Saunders. I've know : 
' him a little for some time and he's a ntce 
enough guy. I hadn't eveil -noticed that 
he was there that night till then, but that': 
how t hose part ies a.re. Anyway, he's nice, a: 
I satd, but, like most of the rest of us he 
'las pretty high. So Jerry walked over to 
them, teetering a little as he went~ and toll 
the other lIan to leave him alone ' with her, 
and, after he'd left, Jerry knelt down on tb 
floor beside her. I suppose it ,as really 
because he just COUldn't stand up but it kinl 
of pleased me; it looked almost as though it 
might have been a sort of gesture of respec't 
- ~ -
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GIRL hT A PARTY (continued) 
or something. I don't know what he said -
he must have been just barely whispering -
but he stayed ,there for almost five minutes, 
iI guess" talking to her softly. The first 
:one, t he poker player, ye lIed across the 
Iroom to h1-m to hurry up; said to let him know 
,or wake him up or something if they ever got 
ready to leave. Of course he was drunk but 
really you can't excuse him because of that; 
IJerry was' drunk too. And he went, right on 
peing insulting and loud all the time Jerry 
was talking to her. I ,listened to him after 
)'d given up trying t6 hear' what Jerry was 
;saying. 
I nyou know, n 'he was saying 'ln a con! i-
dentia1 but not exactly subdued tone, "You 
know, this is the sort of thing that happens 
~very time. Every, party we go to it happens:' 
Butch sits there, like a bump on a log a 11 
evening, not saying a word, drinking some-
times, and maybe nee king with s orne guy she's , 
never seen before, and all the time she looks 
like she's having a rotten time. You get the 
idea that all she' wants is to go home and 
then, when the party's breaking up, when 
~verybody's ready to go, than she doesn't 
~ven hear you; she won't pay any attention 
to anything you say and she won't leave. 
Christ - I don't know why I call her, to tell 
~er about these shin-dlgs! The girl Just 
I 
doesn't make' any kind of sense!" After a 
good deal more of the same sort ot thing I , 
was darn glad, I can tell you, to see Butch 
and Jerry getting up. He got to his teet 
first and then leaned over to he lp her. She 
moved vel' y slow ly as if it .was almost mO,re 
than she could manage. Then, still slowly 
a nd ve r y s t it:O y, ... it h J err y g u id i ng he r, s he 
walked across the room and stood waiting 
quietly while he got her coat from the closet 
in the hall and put it around her shoulders. 
Nobody made any more cracks whlch was a 
relief and they all left then, quietly but 
,not too quietly, if you know what I mean. 
There rea Uy, wasn't IIIUC h tot he whole 
,thing, you see, but somehow, and I don't 
know why it is, I can't seem to target 
ButCh. When she passed me to go into the 
hall I could see that there were tears in 
her eyes but it wasn't '{it -all as if she had 
been crying the' way gir Is ordinar 1ly cry 
when they have a tough time of it. Her tace 
was just white - I forgot to say that she 
didn't wear any make-up and that was another 
thing that made her different - and there ' 
was actually no expression in her eyes; just 
tears and you knew that she hadn't cried 
and that she probably wouldn't. 
ANNYS BAXTER 
STREET CORNER SOCIETY 
by Wi II iam Foote Whyte 
(R ev i ewed 'by JANET GOLDBERG) 
One of the most import ant pr ob Ie ms in 
the field of social research in the United 
States, the difficulties faCing immigrant 
youth in estahlishing a place for themselves 
in our SOCiety, is discussedby,William Foote 
Nhyte in his bOOk, SPREE! CORNER SOCIETY. Mr. 
Whyte is well qualified to wr He 'about Corner-
rille, an Italian slum district, as he lived 
here for three years, mingling intimately 
vith the people and living most of this time 
~ith an Italian family. 
His thesis - that the Italian slum 
[weller is trying, to climb the socio:..economic 
~adder towards middle class Success but is 
rontinually being pushed off the bottom 
tung - is' not start lingly new. But the 
;pecial role played by the street corner 
fang in the attempts of the Cornerville boys 
fa achieve recognition is a new contribution. 
! 
Mr. Whyte probes deeply into the structure of 
t he gang r analyzing' t be complex of reciprocal 
relations between corner gang members and 
their leader, between t~elr leader and other 
group leaders, between gang and political 
club leaders, in a shady world of politics 
and racketeering. The author carefully des-
cribes this system of recl~rocal relations 
and then attempts to e~plain how the socially 
frustrating position of Italian youth foster-
ed socially non-acceptable occupations such 
as racketeering .. 
The'reader is made aw~re rof the spe-
cial problem confronting Italian youth be-
cause of their marginal status in society, 
the prejudice that has made it practically 
impossible for them to succeed in legit imate 
middle class occupations. Without opportun-
ities to rise in the American Society, they 
- 5 -
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have created an underground society of their own 
and have turned racketeering into a business 
e nterpr ise . 
Mr,. Whyte says, "To get ahead, the Corner- , 
ville man must move either in the world of 
business and Republican politics orin the world 
of Democra~ic poUtics and the rackets ..... If ,he 
advances in the first world, he is recognized by 
society at large as a successful man, but he is ' 
recognized in Cornerville only as an'alien to 
the district. If he advances in the second war ld, 
he achlev'es, recognition in Cornerville but be-
comes a social outcast to respectable ,people 
elsewhere." Since the Italian must 'slough his 
racia'l characteristics in order to become ac-
cepted by the American society, he has to break 
his ties with his former associates, with those 
who have given him the only sense pf be longing 
t hat he has ever had. The, -rackets have prov ided, 
employment, a road to financial success, and a 
means of keeping the regard of his people. No 
wonder that they obtain a large following from 
the Italo-American who wants desperately to ,be 
an American but is unwilling to completely dis-
asociate himself from his Italian background. 
The major part of STREET CORNER SOCIETY is 
devoted to a stud,y of corner gang,s. These in-
formal clubs fill a great need in t he lives or 
the, ItaUan male population., The nuclei of most, 
of, the gangs were formed in childhood from the . 
group or boys who lived closely together on the 
same street and, because of t h~ lac k of places , 
to meet, formed the habit of spending afternoons 
and evenings on the street corner. There, they 
could really feel accepted, there they could do 
what, they wanted, and could admire the ir own 
leaders whom they had chosen to follow: in this 
society of their own, they created a hierarchy 
in which everyone of t hem found his own place. 
One of the most interesting products at the 
study was the description of the relation between 
the leader and his followers, illustrating the 
means by which, on each leve 1 of group activ ity, 
t he' leader maintained his pos it ion and kept the 
rank and file in line. The leader originated 
most of the group activity and usually it was an 
activity in which he himself excelled. He als'o 
had a wider sphere of influence than the other 
members, since he represented the interest of his 
group in dealing with other groups in the dis-
trict. Again, the leader kept the others obli-
gated to hi~ by free spending and distribu~ing 
favors, while he rarely obligated himself to his' 
followers, -t hus maintaining his independence and 
avoiding suspicious of favoritism. 
The attitudes of group members were very 
important in maintaining the position at the 
leader. They came to him to settle their dif-
ficulties, tor advice and encouragement, both in 
and outside of the gr oup. When the group met, 
they would not begin an activity or even decide 
where to go unt.i1 the leader had arrived. When 
he appeared, the small sub-groups that had form-
ed in his absence united under his leadership. 
The members vied with each other for recognition 
and praise from the leader, thus emphasizing 
their subordinate positions. They gave him the 
leading positions in activities s'uch as bowling 
and dramat iCs, or' a central position at "the ir" 
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table in the local tavern. The importance of the 
leader in maintaining the unity of the, group 
was shown by watching the diSintegratIon of the 
group when the leader withdrew for a long period 
of time. 
The group leader is an important link in 
political, and racket activities, acting as an 
intermed iary between his boys, who can support 
the big shots, and the big shots who can give' 
privileges to the boys. Mr . Whyte has traced 
the process whereby the polltican moves up in his 
career, describing it in terms of frequency of 
his interaction with groups at dtfferent, levels 
of society. As a leader of a corner boy group, 
the aspir ing polit ican not only· has a high rate 
of interaction with his followers, but' also 
interacts with members and leaders of other 
groups. As he ascends the poUtical scale; he 
interacts less frequently with these lower 
groups and more with other pol1ticans, usually 
continuing his relationships with the original 
group through the.!r new leader. The former gang 
leader becomes involved in another system of 
reciprocal obligations, tying the top men to the 
litt Ie men through the ir repr~se ntat ives. This 
process applies also to the racketeering profes-
sion and can explain why racketeering cannot be 
fought without understand ing the whole web of 
informal social organization of which it is 
merely a symptom. 
'Mr. Whyte has not st opped at t he mere 
analysis of existing conditions, but has clearly 
pointed out certain fie Ids where improvements 
could be made .. One of these is the settlement 
house, its aims and personnel. The author feels 
that there are now too many female leaders, dis-
couraging participation by male groups, and too 
few Italians among the staff for the house to 
have any real meaning for tbe community. He 
feels that' by making some of the gang leaders 
group, leaders in the settlement house, a better 
integration oj the aims oj the house and the 
needs of the boys cou 7..d be ac hie veil. At prese nt 
only those individuals unable to adjust to life 
in their district have sought out the settlement 
workers who,' instead of helping them adjust to 
the ir surround ings, have e mphas ized Arner ican 
middle class standards. This has rendered the 
misfits even more unacceptable to their own 
groups while still unacceptable to the rest of 
society because of their distinctly Italian 
speech, gestures, appe,arance, or other character-
istics. 
Another important fie ld for improvement is 
the opening up of new opportunities for Italian 
youth in the educational profession, teaching 
in their own schools, thus I?roviding a visible 
pattern oj success in a legttimate occupation. 
When the Cornervl11e youth can see accessible 
positions in legitimate professional, business, 
industrial, and educational fields open to those 
who have continued their cultural ties as well 
as have proven the ir ab ility, they w ill not have 
to rely upon racket organizations for social 
recognition. Without sloughing off their racial 
characteristics, they will be able to be. finan-
cially successful away from the illicit profes-
s ions, which, to the reader of STREET CORNER . 
SOCIETY, now appear in a new light, as a cultural 
as well as an economic necessity. 
CHICAGO 1943 
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TWO SONNETS 
My fool house is my soul and that must be 
An empty room of freezing ,solitude 
Where neither, heat nor hope can melt through me. 
The room is ugly, furnishings are crude; 
The floor' is bare afid d'irty. Can I ask 
You in to help me change the pasty scene? 
Can I invite You in to ease the task? 
And will You understand just what I mean 
To change? I do not care :how much I show 
Of dirt and dustywal Is. - I want escape 
From empty ideas in the gloom I know 
While sitting, looki~g at a purple drape 
And , ook i ng past it,' at a wi ndow fu II 
Of qui I ref1ections of a dirty soul. 
I ho I d too much reg ret' :i n tired hands 
And too many yea rs. I do not have dreams' 
Of baking my back in sun-kept lands, 
Or rinsing my ideas in boi 1 ing streams. 
I am ,too old to want to change my ways 
Or break my neck for any other man's. 
So I wi'l strap my few remaining days 
,To older notions and to older plans 
Than boys wil I think of. ,Only give to me 
The win'e you drink, a !itt,le rotten bread 
To feed this tattered rag of foul mortal ity 
T'i I I days un' oose themse r ves., Then I' I I be dead. 
An d s tin kin g , I e an i n g firm I yon a c ro s s . , 
I I I r be pecked at by a hungry albatross. 
by ROGER HECHT 
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ON 'DAMON RUNYON 
by Peter C. Nonath 
I'm afraid the avant guard wouldn't, and 
doesn't, like Damon Runyon. They probably con-
sider him a little cheap, a teller' of tales that 
beat no meaning .. possessor of a style which is 
tiresomly monotonous, and one definitely not 
I'orth discussing over coffee In, the store. 
A person who has heard nothing of Runyon 'will 
be surprised no end when first reading his stor-
ies. For they are told entirely'in the present 
tense. Some, pe ople, in fact. not not ic.tng this 
esoter ie quality in his wr it ing, come away from 
hi,s fables q'Une puzzled and with the feeling that 
t he fee ling that here is something" inexpressably 
strange." ' 
Runyon has written four books, all collect-
10ns of swift stories about sentimental toughs; 
stories packed with intense down to earth vigor 
and earthy laughter. In these collections one 
finds t he daffy Jills and Jacks of Broadway; 
Ambrose Hammer, the newspaper scribe who tangles 
with a high class stripper; a talking parrot; 
Fatso ,Zimpf, the horse player who doubles for 
Santa Claus in Paim BeaCh, and saves the romance 
pf a beautiful ,but dumb zillionairess; "The Sky", 
king of gutter polo, who bets his soul against a' 
two buck bill and ends up as a drummer in a street 
corner mission band ; Nicely Jones, maybe, not', the ' 
greatest eater the big town has ever seen, but 
certainly a guy who belongs right up there with 
the contenders; Spanish John and Harry the Horse, 
two amazing kidnappers who worked the famous 
snatch on Bookie Bob and wound up, not collect tng 
ransom, but paying off bets on the races; Hay-, 
stack Duggler; Gentleman George; Charlie the Yale; 
and many other people of mad wonder who race 
hither and yon and eventually end up either in a 
pit Of quicklime or eating cheese blintzes in 
Min~s . 
Runyon started out as. a sportswriter. There 
is a possibility, though about as thin as Miss 
~ildy Slocum, na beautiful skinny young Judyn, 
t bathe wasn't the best in the trade I but he was 
certainly the most colorful and possessed of the 
most inSight. And being a sportswriter is how he 
met the people in his stor ies: t he gamblers, the 
tea and reefer smokers, the sharp guys and,!lashy 
Qoils, the horse players by trade and eaters. by 
hobby, the gangsters and all the ot her personal-
ities who,' when taken as a whole, make up the 
JANUARY 21, 19LJ,i 
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Great White Way - Broadway as Damon Runyon ,knew it.I_-_--------------~----
Runyon knew his pe ople and knew the m we 11. He 
saw through the strippers and the hard guys, the 
cynically morose toughs, and the flashy blithe 
gamb lers . He we nt pas t t he outs ide, the she 11" 
t·he face for the wor ld t a look at, and what he 
found ins ide was often a lot of, heart. He knew 
that these guys and, j ills might never give a 
sucker an even break, but would never turn down 
a fr iend; t hat deep d~own somewhere they were 
really soft. And he wrote about these people, 
comb ining the ir roughness and the ir sentirnental-
lity to come out with their stories. He even 
told and wrote just the way they talked and 
live6: nWell naturally this is a most astonishing 
throw, indeed, but afterwards it comes out that 
The Sky throws a peanut . loaded with lead, and of 
course it is" not one at Harry Stevens' peanuts 
either as Harry is not selling peanuts full of 
lead at a dJme a bag, with the price of lead what 
it is n , entirely' in the present tense and in a 
steady jargon which was almost monotone in qual-
ity and which rightly enough has come to be known 
as Runyonese. 
Basically the plot of all of these stor ies 
is t he same. Somet imes the main character .is a 
3 gangster looking for a small quiet place wherE 
be can take his Betsy and put a bullet hole sma( 
dab through his pimple. somet imes a Judy who hal 
been handed a busted back by a Broadway bully, C 
sometimes a horse player who, down on his luck, 
is looking for a doll with a few potatoes. It 
d oesn 't matter who the scene centers about, nor 
does it matter who rescues these characters. 11 
may be a thief, or. a snatch artist, or a murden 
for-hire. or an old lush; but the point is that 
there is always a somebodY'J' always a fr iend in 
need, though he may be a complete stranger. I') 
not sure who it was, but someone once compared 
Runyons stories with Snow White and the Seven 
Dwaffs. 
I don't class Damon Runyon as a great writl 
Nor do I consider him a mere story teller. On 
,what plane one should place him, I really don"t 
know. But I do know this: Damon Runyon "be long: 
. he is a patt of Amer ican Literature and a vital 
one. 
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THE POSSIBILITY ,OF AN 
AMERICAN LABOR PARTY. 
:Edi,tors Note: This article wa; published as an 
"ddendum. to Mr. Stroo'ck'ssenior project on the 
~i1ish Labor Party.) " 
The -Br it ish Ex per ience in -regard t.o '''labour , 
:n P01.1tl'cs" serves to illustrate some- lessons 
for those elements in the Americ'an labor movement 
hieh tend towards pol1t ical act ion. 
,It is true that 1.n this country, the labor 
lovernent was fostered by pollt ic~lpart ies of the 
orking class, now de funct., w,hlle in Eng land it 
las the unions themse lves t l'lat started polit ical 
icti.on but this fact of pas-tfailures d_oesnot 
Ind.1cate that such a course ,is more out of the 
luestion. 
I In England t he Unions came first: and after 
,hey had been established for a 'period of time, , 
Ihey found, it necessary to branch out into politics 
:n order to achieve certain goals. In this ' 
:ountry_ n labor", poUt ical part ies sprang up as 
iarly as 1.827, before any large unions were in jXistence. Althoug-h in some cases the parties 
lucceeded in getting segments of their platforms 
!dopted by the major political groups, they were 
I~ the whole failures and have long since been 
Issolved. Indeed the trad it ional anti-polit ical 
ict ion fee ling of the Amer ican labor movement as 
xemplified by Gompers and the A.F. of L. stems 
Irom a be lief that Labor should not attempt any 
large scale or sweeping changes !in our soc ial and 
I~onomic ord~r rather than from any pecu,l1ardis-
lIke of gettIng directly into pOlitics. 
,Only once in rece nt hist,ory has Labor tr ied 
!o form its own party and that ended in failure 
The Lafollette Party of 1924) mainly because the 
:.F. of L. discovered after the election that theY 
ere inde~ted to the two large part ies for patron: i 
ge and aId in getting favored bills passed. Had 
he unions stuck with Lafollette and 'his program 
If monopoly reform in 1924, the depression which 
arne five years later might have been the impetus 
,eeded to catapult the progressive party into 
Iffice on a platform of changes in our . way of 
ife. ' 
The only other time labor has. entered into 
lolitical action in any force in the United States 
,n recent years has been the support given to 
'rankHn D. Roosevelt in return for Social Secur-
ty (30 years after England)., the Wagner Labor 
,elations Act and the Norris-,Laguardia Anti-
Injunction Act. For a time labor leaders be-
ieved they had captured the 'Democrat'ic Party 
ince in the thirties ,and early forties that party 
-ertainly -followed a "Labor-Jine". . 
However more' recent events ,have shown us that 
ctually the only section of the party that was 
Iro-labor was that"group led, by .Roosevelt him-
,e 1! . Labor has no pOlitical home in e it her party 
end if any full-scale labor plans are t a be ac-
:epted by Congress, it becomes' increas tng lV' ev i-
[ent, at least to this writer, that the set-up of 
:ome. third party has to be attempted .. 
~ It is a party that will take many defeats in 
ts early years and might not know success for 
~s _long as 25 years, but one that'- could draw up a 
,rogram o~ social reform that would appeal to . 
!any outs Ide the Labor unions themse Ives. In this 
ense ~t could learn a lot from the platforms or' 
:he BrItish Labor party from its .earliest days 
!P unt 11 t he present. It might- also profit from 
ihe British experJence in forming the party, first 
In powerful local lines and then on a. national 
cale. In short the Labor movement 1n this 
ountty ean learn polit ical organlzat ion from the 
~itish as well as a_great deal in regard to what 
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will appeal in the way of a polItical program. 
The Br it is h Ie ft wing has had to fig ht t he 
same battles that their American counterpart now 
face. They could never have won them by support-
ing the Moderate or Conservative part1es 1n the1r 
country. They triumphed by drawing up a plan of 
political action, forming a party wit'h as wide an 
appeal as possible outside the unions, and pre-
senting their plans to the vot-ers. As the other 
two part ies met s ituat ions and failed to success-
fully cope with' them the electorate began to look 
for another type of government to lead them. They 
found it in the program of the British Labor 
Party. :-
The American Labor Movement, together-with 
pr ogress ives in this country, now have the chance 
to form such a party or influence an existing one 
to ~ight the various political campalgnsahead;" 
It IS quite pass ible that in the yeat's to come 
this nation will face crts1s after crisis 1n both 
domestic and international issues. It 1s also 
possible that neither of the existing parties 
will be able to deal with them in a manner ac-
ceptable to the country. It is under these 
circumstances, and towards this end, that any 
future "Labor" party in the United States should 
be headed. 
By KARK S!laOOCX 
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